UT SNAP-Ed: TNCEP & EFNEP:
Healthy Families, Healthy Communities
Why?

15% families affected by poverty

34% adults are obese
Why?

10% meet daily vegetable intake recommendation

11% meet daily fruit intake recommendation

CDC’s State Indicator Report on Fruits and Vegetables, 2018
Our Team:

From Memphis to Mountain City
331 partnerships with community sites

459 local community coalition members

40,746 reached with changes to physical activity and nutrition environments

28,646 direct education participants

1.4 million social media impressions

Real. Life. Solutions.™
Transforming Communities

UT SNAP-Ed: TNCEP and EFNEP partner with community sites across Tennessee to implement changes that bring lasting health impacts.

Sites include schools, farmers' markets, faith communities, worksites, senior centers and Head Start, among others.

- **90** Sites implemented new standards to promote healthy foods
- **16** Sites promoted healthy eating with new signage
- **33** Sites promoted physical activity with new signage
- **35** Sites promoted physical activity with new prompts
- **19** Sites promoted healthy eating with gardens

Real. Life. Solutions.
$64+ Million

Reduced Long-Term Health Care Costs
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